Resources

Benefits
Safety
Center for Healthy Living
College of Pharmacy Policies
College Sharepoint Site
College of Pharmacy Directory
Survey Repository
Postdoc IDP Form
University Travel / Lodging Polices and Information
Kaltura / MediaSpace mediaserver
Remote Teaching and Remote Working Document
Health Library Access
Human Resources
OneCampus Portal
MyPurdue
SuccessFactors Portal
Outlook Web Access
Learning and Assessment Resources
ITaP Classroom Resource Page
Drug Information Resources
Statistical Resources for Faculty and Staff
Pharmacy Travel Waiver Request Form
Pharm D Assessment Plan
Poster Printer
Purdue Policies and Procedures
Staff Advisory Council
Technical Support
Work Requests
CoP Apps server
Onboarding New Employees
D2L Brightspace Logon Page
Brightspace Implementation Guides
Office of the Registrar Record Retention Guidelines